
and numbcrcd respcctively "Interest Note No. 1" to "Interest Note No..,-.

Each oI the DrinciDal and intere3t notes Drovides for tL. Dayrnetrt of t6 Dcr ceot, oI thc amount duo thereotr when .ollected, as af, attormy's fe. for s.id col-

notie of dishonor, lroiest ind dtcnsion, as by refer.ncc b said.notca vill nore t{lly nrucar'

\io'tg"gon in hand werl and i ,ly naid hy rhe tr4o.rs.gec il anJ beforc rhc sealinta;d delivcry ot rhesc Drelents, lhc re.c:n! where"i is hcrcby ackroslrdaed, have

..-.........,.granted, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, scll anc[ release, Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, a[1 of the following descrihcd real estate, situate, lyinf and bcing in the County of--......-..-..

South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The above described rel €state, togethcr wjth the btildings and imlrov.hdts trow or here.fter on said l.nds, if any, and all Der-
sonal property now or her@fler alla.hed in lny manncr lo said huildhgs or improvemou, and all the rights, n€mberr, her.ditanents and appurlen.nc.s th...u!to
hloug,ne or fu anlrise appertaining, .ll and singular, nto the Mo.tgagee its succcsors and assrgrs for.vrr.

rcpree.rtatives dd assigns, to war.ant and forer.r defsd, all and sinSular, the said .eal csBte unto th. Mortsaste from and against hinself and his hek, rcprc-
s€rtativ.s and assigns end every persoD vhomso.ve. lawfully cl4iming the sa,rc, or uy lart tt€reof.

And it is hereby coveuatrted ud agreed b.twecn thc parties hc.eto, .s Iollows, to-wit:

FIRST:-That the Mortsasors (.) will pay the said debt or sum of roney, and interest thereon, as.nd when the sahc st.U bc dur and layabl€, ac.ordi[s to the
true intert antl m@ning oI rlc said ootes, or any rcnewah ther@I, or ot any DorLio, thereof, and cspeci.lly will p.y on dc rind ill .osts .nd extu3es of whatev$
natur. which lhe Mortgagee shall incur or bc put lo, includins and in .ddilion to, attorncys Ieer as provided in the s,id xotcs, iDr cnllrctins lhe .;rid debt or sum ol
motrey and intercst rhercon, by demand ol .ltorncy or ly l.gal pro@dirlg", or lor nrotectiDg or rnforcing through es0eciilly cmt,lore,l rtlo;neys and agents, .nd hy
legal lroceedins! or othervise, i y ol ils riAhs under lhe Drovisions of this Mor€agq all oI which said costs and exlens.q ar. h.reby n.ad. i I',rt of the drbt hercin
s.iEred; (b) will qecute.nd ciuse to hc cxccuted, such lurth€r rsurances of title to thc said real cstate, atrd tak€, and causc to be 1 kcn, such stels including l€gal

Dav all taxc, and ch.rses assesscd on said real cstate be{or. the same slEll bccomc delinquen! anJ immcdiatcly thercarter exhibit lu thc Mortgagee official receipts
ih6wine rhe parment oI samc; (d) wiu, at his own expens. durins th. @ntinuance of tlis debt, kep the buildjnss on said real catatq constarly insu.ed aszinsL
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